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Oldfield.

BALBHA DAR PR A SA D  (rtA W Tm O  u. T e e  M A H A R A JA H  op 
BETIA (D efe n d a n t ). '*■

JEvidtnce—Contract— Promissory note executed by way o f collnteral sscurilif— Unstamp~ 
ed ducument-~‘Admissilfclii^ o f  evidence of consideraiioji aliuude— Suit fo r  monsy 
lent—A ct i 'o /1 8 7 2  {Evidence Act,) s. 91.

A decree-bolder agreed ^v^th tlie en ipbyer of hia judgineut-debtor who had 
been arrested in  execution of the decree, to discharge the la tte r  from arrest upou 
the condition that his m aster would pay the  amount of the  debt, Accordingly, 
the master executed iv document the m ateria l portion of which was as f o l l o w s *
“  Be it ksiuwn that 1 have borrowed iis  986-16 from you in order to pay a decree 
ivbich was due to you by D.P., so I write th is in your favour to say that I  wiU 
pay the said atmmat to you in six  months w ith  in te res t a t 12 aanas on every liiin* 
dred rupees every montli, and then taka back this parwajia from  you,”  T his 
was w ritten  upon plain unstamped paper* Subsequently, th e  amount due not 
having been paid, the decree-iioldcr sutd the  exeeutact of the document for its  
recovery. I t  was objected that the suit was not maintainable w ithout the docu- 
Eoent being put in evidence, but that, being a promis.sory note and not stamped as 
required by art. I I  of ach. i o f the  General Htanip Act ( I  of 1879), it  was inadujia- 
sible in evideace, with reference to s. 34,

Held th at the document, though it was a promissory note, was not the  con
trac t out of which the defendfmt’s liability arose, but was merely a collateral aecurity 
for the  defendant’s fulfilm ent of his promise to  pay the debt, and th a t under the  
circumstances the plaintiS  ivas entitled to give evidence of tUe consideration, and 
to  m aintain the suit as for money lent, apart from  the note altogether.

T h e  plaintiff in this ease, Balbliadar Prasad, held a money 
decree of the Court of the Munsif of Benares, against one Dumbar 
Paadey, a  servant of the late Maharajah of Betia. This decree was 
transferred for execution to the Court of the Mtinsif of Allahabad, 
and a warrant was issued by that Court for the arrest o f the 
judgineat-debtor. A t that time the Maharajah had come to 
Allahabad for the purpose of certain religious observances, and 
was accompanied by Dumbar Pandey. On the 15th January, 1882,
Dumbar Pandey was arrested under the warrant. The Maharajah, 
on hearing of the arrest, sent for the decree-bolder and asked him 
to obtain the discharge of the judginent-dehtor from arrest, stating' 
that he (the Maharajah) was willing to pay the amount due under the

Second Appeal Ko. 386 of 1886, from a decree of P. B, Elliot, Esqr. D istrict 
■Judge of Allahabad, dated the 29fch vSepSembef, 1885|, confirxuiiig a  decree of Babu 
Abinafih. Ghaniiec Banaerioej Subordinate J udge oi Allahabadi dated the 26t May,1886. • . .
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decree. I t  vvns .'lareed that Diiivibar Paruiey aliould be released in 
eoiisidei'ation of the Maharajidi tbe decree-holder a
or note for Rs, 986-1.5, that being the runouot of the dobt, and 
iuturest at six moiitbs. This note was in the followin;^ tcjrnis :— 
“ My blossin,!;? to J3a!b.h;idar Praaad al'uiis Bhadds Mai. Be it ktn^^vt3 
that I liave bfW'rowod 98i!-l5 fron\ yoH in order to pn,y 51 th'OiMiO 
■which was duo to yoa by Dumbar P a iid ay ; so I  write ibis in 
yoiu- favour to a-iy that I  will pay tbo said am ount to yi)ij in six 
montlis, with hiterest at 12 anuas on every livindrod rBpees (yvery 
month, and thoB take back thî "? parwiuia from you, l i t h  Magbj 
1281) faBli.”

This doGuroerit did not bear any stam p, sis reqiiircd by‘"the pro- 
'vlsiourf of tlia Gca«rai Stamp Act (1 of 1871))  ̂ but was a pbun 
Tunsiaxiipcd paper. Upon reccip tof the docuuieut the deorec-holdor 
obtained tbfi release of D ainbar Paadoy, s la ting  that, having rec(dv(5(l 
from the Mabarajiib a notc  ̂ for the am ount duo, be did not dosire tt> 
euforce the decree. Accordingly satlsfacliou was entorod tipcsn tho 
decree, and tlie case was struck otf the file of tho Coart. Tho 
Maharajah did not pay the amount due ander.tho  or noto,
and the present suit to recover that amount was broii»'ht at't<*r his 
decease by tlie plaintili against the present M aharajah of Betia, as 
his son and ioio'ul rep reaen tative/ The suit was instituted in the 
Court of the k-jubordinate Judge of Allahabad, the total amount 
claimed being Ua. 1,25.‘>~6. Tlio principal plea of the dtifendaufc 
■was that the 'p(xrwana produced by the plalntifF was a ]>romissory 
note, and, being iinHtainpod, Wiis inadmissible iuevidtuieo, and that 
the suit, being based upon this document, wa3 mimaintainabkii.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate J« d g e  of Allahabad| 
ie ld ,th a t the document in question waa a promif'sory note within 
the meaning of s. 4 of the JfegotiablG lustrun ien ts Act (XXV of 
1881) and not being stamped according to art. 11, sch. i of tho 
General Sia?»p Act, wag, usider s. O'l of tha t Act, inuduiissihle in 
evidence. The jadgvnciii of the Court, coiitiuued as follows  ̂-

‘H f Ihe document be not receivable in ovidenoo, can wo adnrit 
other evidence to prove tho transaction? Tho k a ru ed  pleader for 
the plaintiff contends that .we can do, so, and he relies on,tho fol- 

' lowing preccHleiits— Cro^ap Qhatid Mavwafm '̂  ̂ Tkakurmti M o W m m
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Mooavec, fl)j Clay v. Crowe (2', and Wain v. Bailey (3). It was, do 

doubt, ruled in those oases that under certain circumstances, although 
a promis'Ory note uiigbfc not be receivable in evidence, the plaintiff 
nii,!j;ht fallb\ick on tho original consideration and give other evidence 
o(‘ it. In what oases that may be done, and in what cases it may 
not be done, has been clearly explained by Garth, 0 . J., in the 
Gnsh 0^ Sheikh Akhar Y, Sheikh K han  (4). His Lordship say s:
‘ When a cause of action for money is once complete in iiself, 
whether for goods sold or for money lent, or for any other claim, 
and the debtor then gives a bill or note to the creditor for payment 
of the money at a future time, the creditor, if  the bill or note is not 
paid at maturity, may always, as a rale, sue for tbe original consi
deration, provided that he has not endorsed or lost or parted with 
the bilbtyr note, under such circumstances as to make the debtor 
liable upon it to some third person. In such cases the bill or 
note is said to be taken by the creditor on account of the debt, 
and if it is not paiil at maturity, the creditor may disregard the
bill or note, and sue for the original consideration...... .B ut when
the original cause of action is the bill or note itself, and does not exist 
iadependently of it, as, for instance, when, in consideration of 4  
depositing money with B ,  B  contracts by a promissory note to 
re[)ay it with interest at six months’ date, here there is no cause 
of action for money lent, otherwise than upon the note itself, because 
the deposit is made upon the terras contained in the note, and no 
other. In such cases the note is the only contract between tiio 
parties, and if for want of a proper stamp or some other reason, 
the note is not admissible in evidence, the creditor must lose his 
money.’ See also A nkur Vliunder Roy Chowdhry v. Mad huh Chiin- 
der Ghose (5 ) and Prossunno N ath L 'aM rir. Tripoora Soonduree 
Dabee (6). The facts mentioned above show clearly that <he promis
sory note in this case is the plaintiff’s original cause of action against 
the defendant. It was by that doca ment that the defendant’s father 
bound himself to pay the money due on the decree the plaintiff had 
against Dunibar Pandey. The defendant’s father was hot a judo'- 
ment-debtor under the decree. Simply to prove the decree-would 
prove nothing against him. It is only by proving the promissory
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3887 note that the plaintiff can prove that the defendant’s father under- 
took the liability of paying that debt. There was no contract by 

FiiAjAV defendant’s father separate from and independent o f tho pro-
T bk M aha- jnissory note. It. was not a case i n  whichj on tho verbal contract of 

Bmia. the Maharajah to pay the money, the plaiutitF released Durabar 
Fandey^ and afterwards the Maharajah gave the promissory note in 
addition to his verbal contract for the satisfaction of tho plaintiff. 
Here the negotiations terminated in the granting of the note by 
the Maharajah to tho plaiutitF, and the plaintitF accepted no verbal 
promise of the Maharajah, but released Diimbar Paudey on receipt 
of the note. If the note be inadmissible in evidence, the plaiutitf 
cannot prove his case against the defendant in any otlicr w a y ......
Tlie plaintiff’s suit is dismissed.. Each party will bear his own costs.”

The plaintiff appealed from the Subordinate Judge’ s decree to 
the Sessions Judge of Allahabad, the material portions of whose 
judgment were as follows: —

“ The appellant seeks to show that his case rests not on this 
document but on the verbal agreement made by the late Mahurajah. 

But, as the lower Court has observed, there was no contraot by tho 
defendant’s father separate from and independent of the promissory 
note. The arrested judgment-debtor was not released until tho 
note had been eseeuted. According to the j)huutilf-uppellant’s own 
showing, when the late Maharajah said ho would bo responsible for 
ihe debt, the judgment-debtor was taken to his lodging, but 
retained in custody until the note had been signed. It is not nnces-- 
sary to detail tho authorities quoted, though they have received 
attention. The facts are simple. Had the appellant released tho 
judgment-debtor on the Maharajah’s verbal promise io pay, ho 
Gould then have rested his claim on the verbal promise. But as he 
would not release him until the written guarantee had been exe
cuted, hia claim can ouly rest on the written guarantee. The con
tract was, under such circumstances, incomplete until the execution 
of the written guarantee. I therefore dismiss the appeal with coats/^

The plaiufciff appealed to the High. Court,

Mnnshi Mam  for the appellant.

The Hon. T, Cortlan  ̂ Pandit Sishcwnhar NiMth, ABd Mwushi, 
Maik(> Pnm cli for tlie respondent.
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Edgtc, C. J .—This was an action by which tlie plaintiff souglif. 
to recover from the representative of the Maharajah of Betia a sum 
of Rs. lj253-6. The action arose in this w a y . Ifc appears that 
the deceased Maharajah, when on a visit to Allahabad for the 
purpose of religiou.s observances, was accompanied by a servant or 
retailer against whom the plaintiff had obtained a money-decree. 
After the arriva 1 of the Maharajah in Allahabad, the present plain
tiff, the decree-holder, arrested the retainer of the Maharajah. On 
that the Maharajah requested the plaintiff to discharge his ser
vant from arrest, offering to pay the amount of the debt. The 
plaintiff consented to release the retainer upon the Maharajah 
becoming liable for the amount of the debt, and insisted on having 
the Maharajah’s promissory note at six months for the debt and 
interest. On this the Maharajah executed the promissory note, 
which is found to be not stamped. Under these circumstances the 
two Courts below held that this action was not maintainable, taking 
the view that the action could not be maint ained without the note 
behig put in evidence, and the plaintiff was prohibited by the Stamp 
Act from putting it in evidence on account of the want of stamp.

In ray opinion this action can be maintained apart from tho 
note altogether. It is said by Mr. Conlan that the note is the sole 
evidence of the contract; that the contract which was entered into 
between the Maharajah and the plaintiff was reduced into writing 
in all its essentials and embodied in that note. Now it is admitted 
what the contract was. W e  also have the promissory note before 
US, and, i f  it were necessary, we find, that the note does not express 
what the real contract was.

The contract was that the Maharajah undertook to pay this 
debt on condition of the plaintifl’ releasing his debtor. That is a 
contract not embodied in the note. The note, in my opinion, is 
merely a collateral security for the fulfilment by the Maharajah of 
the promise to pay this debt, and does not form in  any sense the 
contract between the parties. 1 am of opinion^ consequently, that 
the note cannot be considered as the contract between the parties. 
Of course the promissory note is a contract, but ifc cannot be consi
dered as the contract out of which the defendant’s liability arose.

Under th^se circumstances it appears to me fhat in this case ifc
is open to the plaintiff to .show what the verbal contract wa%-^*.^»
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to prova wliat was the eonsi(I(‘rah*on for ilie note, in ilio same wnv 
as if ho had |r>nf, mnnfiy or ilolivoror] o-oocls to the Maharajah. In 
the latter caso ifc has beon hold h<M"o th;ifc the lender <\f tho mnnny 
and tlio vendor of the cotihl niaiaUhi his action on tlio cnn“
sideration for tho note. IJndnr theso ciroinnstanci'f; f.hi.s appeal 
must be allowe(i, and iho caso mash down to tho first Court to 
be tried on the merits. The appeal is deci-cod with all ilio costs'.

S t r a i g h t ,  J .— I  think thn plaintiff w as ontit.h'd <o rosorh to  the 
consideration, an d  to maintain tho suit against thn dofiUidanf-. for 
money lent. I fully aprro(3 with the learned Chief Jnstice in the 
proposed order of remand.

Ol d f ie l d , J .— I think that tho doonmont of thn llAh Maf^h 
1289 fasli is a proinissory note, and, as suc,h, roqairod to ho Htampod 
to be admissihio in evidence. But I agreo with tho loarnfnl Chief 
Justice in holding]; that the claim of the plaintiff Biay 1)0 proved hy 
other 6videno0. I think the qneation is otie of tho Jidmissihility of 
evidence, and ou«vht to be governed hy s. 91 of the Indian Evidonco 
Act, which says:—“ When the terms of a contract or of a <vrant 
or of any other disposition of pro]>orty havo been reduoed to thn 
form of a docnnaent, and in all oases in which any matter is reqaircd 
by law to be reduced to tlio form of a document, no ovidoe.ce sliall 
be given in proof of tho terms of snch contra,ct, grant or othf»r 
disposition of property, or of snch mattor, exccpt the docnment itself, 
or secondary evidence of its contents in cases, in wliich socondtiry 
evidence is admissible, under the provisions liereiuhofore contained/’ 
I  think tliat refers to cases where the contract has by tlio intention 
of the parties been reduced to writing. The folhmdn" extraef; from 
Best's Principles o f  EcidmoA^ second edition, page 2S2, pnts very 
well what is m eant:— Where the contents of any docnmfini are in 
qiKistion, either as a fact in issue or a suhalternato principal fact^ 
the dociimerit is the proper evidence of its and ail
derivative proof is rejected until its absonco is accounted for. But 
■where a written instrument or docarnenfc of any descidption is not 
the fact in issne, and is merely used as evidence to prove some 
fact, independent proof aliunde is receivable* Thus, altliongh a 
receipt has been given for the payment of money, proof of the fact 
of payment may ba made by any person who witnessed j t  ,*. 
Soj,,^lthongk ■where the m iU n U  of . a m a m a g o  rogisfcer ar® lo' issw^
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verbal evidence of those contents is not receivable'^ yet the fact of 
the marriage may be proved by the indepeadeut evidence of a 
person who was present at it.” If, therefore, in this case this 
document was intended to embody the contract of the parties, I 
should hold that the evidence of its contents would not be admis- 
'sible. But in my opinion there is nothing whatever to show this. 
The claim has been brou glit upon the promise by the plaintiff, and 
he states in his plaint that in execution of his decree he arrested 
the retainer of the Maharajah, upon which “ the master of the jtidg- 
inent-debtor, having taken upon himself the responsibilitjr of the 
decree-money, had the said Dumbar released from arrest, and made 
a promis^ to the plaintiff to pay the said sum of Bs, 986-15, with 
interest at 12 annas per mensem, within a period of six months ; 
that by virtue of the said promise of the Maharajah the plaintiff had 
his decree against Dumbar Pandey struck off as wholly satisfied.”  
The promissory note is merely used, and was taken, as has been 
observed by the learned Chief Justice, as collateral security for the 
debt. Under these circumstances I see no reason whatever why 
the claim cannot be proved aliunde by other evidence. I might 
also refer, as entirely in point, to an unreported case decided by 
this Court on the 15th March, 1882, from a reference from the 
Judge of the Small Cause Court at Benares. (1) I therefore concur 
in the order proposed. (2).

Cause remanded.

1687

Before Mr, Justice Sbaight and M r. Justice TyrrelL

W AZIR JAN (D eb 'bnuast) v . SAIYYID A LTA F A M  

Muhammadan Law —G ift in contemplation o f deaih— WiU— Disposition in favour o f  
heir—Consent of other heirs,

A  Muhsmnaadan executed in favour of Ms wife an insfrumenfc which p u r
ported to be a deed of gift of all his property. A t the time when lie esecuted this 
instrument he was suSeriiig from an illness likely to have caused him to apprehend 
au easly death, and he did, la  fact, die of such illness upon the same day. There 
■wag no evidence that any of hia heirs had consented to the execution of the deed. 
A fter his death, his brother sued the widow to  set aside th e  deed as invalid.

JB eld  th at the instrum ent, though purporting to be a deed of gift, constituted, 
by reason of the time and o ther circumstances in which it was niade^ a death-bed

* F irst Appeal No. 194 of 1885 from a decree of M anlfi Muhainmad Saiyyid 
Khan, Sttbordina,te Judge of Agra, dated the 14th September^ I8S5.

( I )  Gopi Nuth.v, H urruh Chamlar,'M.\50. (2) See PoihlMsddi-^. Vehfpud*.
, No. 35 of 1882, Oldfield and Brodhurst, J J .  asivan,l^ti, 'Bt, 10 Mad, M.— RsiE’-
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